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Sacramento Journey 
Follows Wedding

A honeymoon trip to Sacramento followed the July 
H wedding of Miss Carolyn Lynn DeGroai and Glen 
Crumpecker at the Tor,rance Church of the Nazarene.

Wearing a gown of white lace over taffeta the bride 
was escorted to the altar by her father. Her gown fea 

tured a scoop neckline and a full 
ballerina length skirt. Her bridal 
veil was edged in lace and at 
tached to a pearl tiara and she 
carried a bouquet of white carna 
tions.

Thr bride, the daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. B. W. DeGroat of 1004 
Fiat St., chose Miss Victoria Or-

ica to serve as hor attendant.
Miss Ortega wore a yellow lace
er taffeta gown arid carried

Marina District 
Junior President 
Guest of Dianas

Mrs. Robert Dreizler, president 
of the Marina District Juniors

MRS. JOHN WILLIAM STAFFORD
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United in Marriage
Miss Sharon Ann Buxton became the bride of John 

William Stafford, at ceremonies performed by Rev. Don- 
ald Preston at the Free Methodist Church, \San Podro, 
Saturday at 1 p.m.

Miss Buxton, the daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Harry L. 
Huxton of 2606 Huntinjfton Lane, '

in Inglewood.

tnven in marriage by her fa- bonne High School and the bride-
ther to^ the "on of Mrs. Grace groom of San Pedro High School.
Stafford of 792 18th St., San Pe- The newlywed* are now living
dro.    » . . *

t) The bride'a gown of floor
length white satin featured tulle
tier* and a chantilly lare ov«r-
nkirt. Her bouquet wan composed
of intermingled gardenias, carna 
tions and Ktcphanotis.

Miss Marly Tomlinson, wearing
ft dress of water rotillion blue
chiffon and net, served a« maid
of honor.

Bridesmaids Miss Connie Ed 
wards ami Minx Diana Harbour 

I wore gowriH of water roue in ehif-
fon and net. All of the bride's
attendants carried nosegay* of
pink and blue carnations. 

Completing the wedding party
were ManueJ Medina a* best man
with Frank Scognamillo and Rich 
ard Onken as ushers. 

The Bride's Mother chose a
beige lace gowr> with white and
blue aeessories for the occasion.
The mother of the bridegroom

i wore a bcw drens wifh a Icce
^ ovrr*hirt *nd white accessories.

Following the wedding a recen-
tinn in honor of the newlyweds
- :<* held a* the YWCA lourtBT. 

The bride i« a jrrndunte of N'ar-

Temple Menorah 
Slates Sunday 

* Pancake Event"
Good food and good fun will 

draw crowds to Walteria Park 
Sunday when Temple Menorah 
Men's Club holds its annual pan 
cake breakfast.

The affair, which in open to the
community, In designed to give
the participants their monej'K
worth, all you can eat for 70 cents

.  children accompanied by adultx
* f ree, and at .the same time raise 

funds for th« Temple Menorah 
Building Fund and for the Tem 
ple Sisterhood's pet project the 
new kitchen.

Cooking, serving, and cl*»»n-un 
will be handled by wiembe,r* of 
Ihe Men's Club under the super 
vision of Head Thef 8yd Siegnl 
Proruretnent. of food was under 
the direction of Mo*e Goldenson 
and flMI Brodsly.

Ben Ka'ifman handled thi fuk-
*>4*, n.fiff Dav* Morriaoft publicity. 
The entire affair wa* under the 
Omirmwmhip of ^ymowr Bfllo-

CKWC was one of the honored 
guests at the recent buffet din 
ner of the Redondo Beach Dianas.

The dinner meeting was in hon 
or of the club's provisions of the 
new year.

Provisional** attending were 
Mines: George Chipman, Kmery 
Belyea, Kdward Rittenhouse, Wil 
liam Steiner, Beryl Lawrence, Ar 
thur Callen, Richard Cerny, Frank 
(libhs, Carlos Stiles, Christian 
Drake, Martin Calos, Jerry Robin 
son, Frank Moon, Vincent Rothc- 
nich.

Donald Anderson, Robert Mc- 
Kinney, Hugh Southerland, Frank 
Oordes, John Wardhritton, Wal 
ter Bets. Dennis Gleeson, Barre 
Bodenlos, Wade Jones, Robert 
Wood, Richard Curry, Edward 
Krabocher, Jack Slater, James 
Morris, John Grutzik, and Elden 
Pratt.  

Auditions Open 
for Local 
'Requiem' Soloists

Auditions for soloists to sing 
in the Verdi "Requiem" will be 
conducted August 23 by the Man 
hattan Motet.

Walter Slike, director of the 
Motet, Louis Plange, conducter of 
the Beach Cities Symphony and 
Pierce, concertmaster of the 
Beach Cities Symphony will act as 
the auditioning committee.

According to Slikc at least six 
or seven of thef inest soloists in 
the area are already waiting for 
the audition.

white carnations.
Richard Lyon served the bride- 

KToom, the son of Mr. and Mrs. T. 
Berry of 22325 Dolores as best 
man. Ray Jones acted as usher 
and Rev. C. Little officiated at 
the ceremonies.

Mrs. A. Foster, organist, played 
the background of nuptial music.

Following the wedding a recep 
tion was held at the church in 
honor of the newlyweds. Miss 
Carcn Weekly registered the 50 
guests attending.

The bride is a graduate of N: ar- 
bonne High School. The bride 
groom graduated from Banning 
Hiprh School.

The couple are now at home in 
Torrance.

Site for Tent 
Theater Is 
Announced

Anyone can get hold of a mam 
moth si/.e tent but finding a place 
to put it can be a problem.

The newly formed Tent Play 
ers Inc. have found the solution 
and now announce the exact lo 
cation of the site.

The company will rent a por- 
tfon of vacant land at the Tor- 
ranee Airport for its first season.

Near restaurants, with plenty 
of free parking and easy to find, 
the tent, will he located directly 
behind the Half-Way House on 
Highway J01 in Walteria.

The tent raising will be held 
August 28 with the first produc 
tion of "Clerambard" slated to be-

MRS. GLEN CRUMPECKER
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Engagement Told
A sparkling engagement ring 

revealed future wedding plans 
this week for Torrance Press 
staffer, Miss Sue Ann Williams 
and Charles Fred Silagy.

The official announcement of 
the couple's engagement was 
made by the parent's of the bride- 
to-be, Mr. and Mrs. Frank Cos-

TAG VALUE
NEW CUSTOM MADE

COORDINATES
For G. E. 21" and 17" Designer TV Series

gin in September. "Fallen An 
gel," a comedy will follow for 
four weekends in October.

Organizations having fund-rais 
ing campaigns for charily will be 
allowed special rales for advance 
reservations. Reservation infor 
mation may be obtained by call 
ing FR 9-4772.

A non-profit organization. Die 
Tent Players are a stock company 
with most of tho casting done 
with in the company. Actors and 
actresses will rotate from leading 
to bit parts in the theater sched 
ule.

Special events by the Players 
will be announced toon.

tillo of 1463 West I St., Wilming- 
ton.

Miss William's fiance, the son 
of Mr. and Mrs. Charles T. Silagy 
of Gardena, is a member of the 
Masons and the holder of the 
first world's speedboat racing 
record ever won by a Gardena 
resident.

An ardent speedboat racer, Si 
lagy won the world record in com 
petition with his inboard the "Ti 
ger" in the 100 mph quarter mile 
drag.

Both Silagy, a self-employed 
plastering contractor and Miss 
Williams received their element 
ary and high school education in 
Gardena.

Miss Williams IIHS brni H mem 
ber of the Torrance Press staff 
since its second year. She has 
held the positions of classified 
manager and head automotive 
sales representative during that 
time.

Use Press classified, FA 8-2345.

• Custom dtvigntd for 17" «nd 21" GE TV
"Detigners' 1

  A style to fit TV smartly into eny room decor

• Givci that builf-in look

Genuine walnut veneen lop, oil and wax fin 
ished.
%" brail plated (half for TV support 
30" high, 37" wide, 20" deep

4«*r nniih. 

vur »r«*f »i««tie »•••. * »"

«w, V̂<^l *"* * Genuine walnut vtnwr top and sh.lvei, oil and wax 
finished

" Mu«r« tvM l*ti with «l««r U<- - , , . . . , . ,
• Tapered walnut finish wood leqi— brast trim,

td«, »" <••» * 30'* high, 44" wide, f " deep.

For «|ufrlt and h*«t rtsulti, caM 
»<i in to Prea* damnified at 

FA 8-2845.

We Sell Earth
and Insure What's

on It!

ALTER
REALTY]
& INSURANCE

Torrance Builders 
and Realtors
Since 1936

GE 'Designer' TV GE Coordinates
"~ s I hM - "•" $ 11

_^l ^ ^H M   17T3304 ^H   «fl«t w» 1

FOR 1960 DESIGNER TV
Also N«we$t GE Wirtless Remote with Full Selection of Mod«ls

TV STUDIO
One Big Location in the Heart of Torrance 

2223 TORRANCE BLVD. — FA 8-6856

As Advertised on KBIG Radio 
ALL TRANSISTOR

POCKET RADIO
THIS WEEK-END 
ONLY ..........

$1488
Complete wifh Batteries, Earphone and Antenna Wire

'i/A.

Famous

Lofties 
Knit Suits

Linens—Orion—Cotton. For Knitted Fash 
ions at their finest and most fashionable, 
Dressmaker Finish in custom made suits.

Regular $18.95 
RED TAG DAYS

Regular $25.95 
RED TAG DAYS

Regular $29.95 
RED TAG DAYS

Regular $7.95

$ i99

99

,99

Regular $5.95

SKIRTS I BLOUSES
Buy now for b«cMo- 
school. Large assortment 
of styles.

From our regular stock of 
fine blouses. Red Tag 
Days.

Last Call! Summer Cotton

DRESSES
Regulor $12.95 
UD TAG DAYS

Regular $15.95 
RED TAG DAYS.

Regular $17.95 
RED TAG DAYS... $10"

SWIM SUITS
Regular $13.95 
HKD TAG DAYS.

Regular $15.95 
RKD TAG DAYS.

Regular $19.95 
RED TAG DAYS.

Regular $25 
RED TAG DAYS.

RpRUlur S2P.05 
RKD TA<; PANS

$8.94 
$10.94 
$12.94 
$15.94 
SI 7.94

$98.50 NEW FALL

Lllll ANN
COATS

BUY NOW AND SAVE $30

In Downtown Torronce

1319 SARTORI AVENUE
Phone FA 8-4563

W« Givt and Rtd»«*ni Downtown Torranc* Tt*r|* Stamp*


